Today, the Beheading of John the Baptist is
commemorated as a Lesser Festival:
The main celebration for John the Baptist is on 24 June,
the date observing his birth but, John was also the
forerunner of Christ in his death and, as the gospels of
Matthew and Mark relate it, followed his denouncing of
immoral ways and his call to repentance.
On hearing of John's arrest, Christ's first words
immediately take up John's call: Repent, for the
kingdom of heaven has come near; repent, and believe
the good news.

THE COLLECT
Almighty God,
who called your servant John the Baptist
to be the forerunner of your Son in birth and death:
strengthen us by your grace
that, as he suffered for the truth,
so we may boldly resist corruption and vice
and receive with him the unfading crown of glory;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen.
+++++++++++++++++
Also, on Friday 3rd September, the Lesser Festival of
Gregory the Great, Teacher of the Faith is
celebrated:
Gregory was born in 540, the son of a Roman senator.
As a young man he pursued a governmental career,
and in 573 was made Prefect of the city of Rome.
Following the death of his father, he resigned his office,
sold his inheritance, and became a monk.
In 579 he was sent by the Pope to Constantinople to
be his representative to the Patriarch. He returned to
Rome in 586, and was himself elected Pope in 590.
At a time of political turmoil, Gregory proved an
astute administrator and diplomat, securing peace with
the Lombards. He initiated the mission to England,
sending Augustine and forty monks from his own
monastery to refound the English Church.
His writings were pastorally oriented. His spirituality
was animated by a dynamic of love and desire for God.
Indeed, he is sometimes called the 'Doctor of desire'.
For Gregory, desire was a metaphor for the journey
into God.
As Pope, he styled himself 'Servant of the servants of
God' -- a title which typified both his personality and
ministry. He died in 604.

THE COLLECT
Merciful Father,
who chose your bishop Gregory
to be a servant of the servants of God:
grant that, like him, we may ever long to serve you
by proclaiming your gospel to the nations,
and may ever rejoice to sing your praises;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen.
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10.00am Said Mass
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A special welcome to Rachel Gardner, our preacher
who concludes her Placement with us today too.
We say Farewell to Malaki who leaves for Ardingly
College and a choral scholarship at The Prebendal
School, Chichester Cathedral and Salisbury Cathedral
School. We esnd him off eith our blessing as he takes
the light of St Mark with him to Chichester Diocese.

CHURCH NOTICES
Pastoral Care: Mother Roxanne is available on Tel.
020 8916 1830 or 07723 038215 or
mtrroxanne@gmail.com She is not available on
Mondays or Mother Susan (07890 780572) on Fridays.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
We pray: for Archbishops Justin and Stephen; Bishops
Christopher, Jonathan, Richard and Karowei in this
Diocese; and the Bishops in our link Dioceses in
Zimbabwe.
For The Royal National Lifeboat Institution,
Lifeguards, Mountain Rescue Teams and all
emergency services, and for those who keep us
safe when away from home
For the Bishops, priests & people of the Province of the
Episcopal Church of South Sudan
For the sick – Alec, Richard, Helen, Jennifer & Reuben,
Marie-Gabrielle, Amanda, Rose, Caroline, Sigi, Michael,
Anecka, Monica, Shirley, Lynn, Joanne, Melanie, Ronald,
Faye, Tommy, Ena, Adeline, Akos, Peggy, Rudolph,
Stephanie, Pamela, Barry, Marlise and Rosemarie.
For the bereaved – the Desire family; the Bradshaw
family; the Lynch and Williams families, the Mahoney
family, Colin and the Smith family.
For the recently departed – Jim Desire, Sheila
Bradshaw, Penny Lynch, Leisha Mahoney, Sally Smith.
Years mind (including) Colin Squirrell.

